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Ruth Ann Van Scoyoe, Dolly
Bandra Brought, Bar-

everly. Sandra Heverly
Wilkinson, Carol Lovell

Bobby Nash and

Miss Shirley Nash of this
ce is employed at Haney's

urant in Wilhamsburg
Miss Shirley Mann of this
o¢ is working at Stovers

urant, Plank Rd, Altoona
Rerved i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beers and

many |daughter, Betty Ann, of this
nanteveevent were Inte visited in FBlellwood last
ana y evening.

3 a Mrs. Kenneth Douglass and
: L Sa scons, Dale ani Kenny, of Bell

Mt ssJeanaod | Wood, visited recently with the
; wd rents. Mr and Mrs

and” sons. Dale : Pave Evelyn Landis and Danny

ood: Elrey and | Brown of Altoona visited re

$5 Mr and Mrs CONtly with the lady's parents
‘of Hiuntingdon, || Mr. and Mrs. Jor Brown

and nen | X; visited last week with hi
rents. Mr. and Mrs Harry

E : -

4 k ,

 
. and Mrs. Wm Hollen and)

: visited re
| rently at the Thomas Nash re

neh | Rei Mr and Mrs James Letche
of her 0pam of Philipsburg visit
Rabert | week ond with th

rents Mr. and Mrs

Sane Siminers, Patty Wilkinson,

Thomas Leteher of Buffalo, N. |

cently with her father,
Doutroueh, and Mr. Fl
Sylvester Doutrouch and Mr.=
Mrs. Harry R—

i Mr. and Ns. Robert
daughter, Nancy, Raha

I Mrs. Leo A of AlOODA,
Mrs. Ella Maver of Harrisbuby.
Mrs. Pearl Burns and den
Betty, of Thompsontown sited
recently at the home of Mr. and
Mra Thomas Naah

{| Mr. and Mrs Robert Beers and
daughter, Betty Ann, visited
Philadelphia last weelt

Mr. and Mra Joseph Shelous
and family, Mrs Mertie Burns

| of Altoona visited last Saturday state
fat the home of Mr. g
| Guarge Mulhollem. » : 5. Sunday Sohesl Ju

Phi tadelphia visited NScently at i 2wrial and 700 v

the home of her uncle and aunt | In salary | wii
Was ' | wastmineter

In made it
mandate

pay the entire todd. Local school

Mr. and Mis. Roberi Beers of |
i Blandburg

| Mrs. Harper Monihen and son |

jong he

1

a5 doe reams so
the dining room

odinier Camp No 3 ot
Springs Camp.

and daughter, Terry and Janel
i Huntingdon visited relatives |

{here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nash | een -

daughter, Judy, Mr. anditgne in many respects ¥ nayivanis in fourth in the

. David Nash of Blandbury | peen the ader in providing Bet- ——of electiified farms in
jand Mr. smi Mrs Wm. Hollen op pay for its school teachers. "theUnited States
fand family of Van Ormer ghoai—in {
i Mr and Mrs Kenneth nlf

Gos Laie ea eet” cool WY id Famed Ink§Neliwood "spont July 4th at the or
Skemont Park near Altoona.
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2 sme22vwAt Clearfield Fair,July2%August2
{lady's mother, Mrs

 

 

{ Rossland, recently. Miss Patty|
*{ Mulholleen of Baltimore, Md, vis|
{ited her parents, Mr. and ‘Mrs |
| George Multiollem recently.
| Miss Lowils Scott of Balti

re, Md, visited with her pas act, and Capt. Hyer and his ednfonts Mr. and Mrs John Scott | fhow $etractions of thenationfor pr. Hy

| recently Clearfield | cated horse

| Miss Shirley Nash of Wiliams
burg spent the week end wi
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave |}have (msunsed

| Nash Ledto appear beforeMra Lewis Noble and children | on the :
fof East Liberty are visiting rela- | stand
i tives hers for some (ime Pa

Mr. and Mrs. Howsaed Jetterien | yT0%
and family of Pitlaburgh and’
Mrs. Jennie MoCrackan. of Bel. |"
wood visited Sunday st the Ro-| spacial

I

Parade Monday Will
HighlightOpening Day

tumblers;
Fragoyhl comedy act: Bob
i Nelson's porkers;perforining
i Chambers AmericasElinir,

land the Irish Horan Gow

of thrills unequaled
{of the Clearfield (Xx

tures of the Cletirfield Fair, the
in) lr.ot Parade on Monday
yight and the Meirse racing pro

on Tuesday, Wedneaduy
Foursaay and Friday. sre already

onday, July 28. snd close
arday. Aug. 2.

Arn Shepast tow Joes 2special ; has been
vented

have returned to their home ini... the Fire Department pro- |
| Jerapy City, N. J. after spending wigpomathing special for Mon-
several weeks here da

Mr. and Mira Paul Tokosh and Faghtss stars of radio. stage, |
I Miss Kathleen Beck of Jersey! creenm.
City visited at the hone of Mm he Ink Spots have become Am- | than 55.000

Minnie Ravicn and Albert Beck | srica’'s favorite quartet masters The James E Stirs?
i recently + mellow ballad {oil mefurn fo The mide

| Mrs laura Nash and Mrs! The Ink Spots are only one of fourth straight wm
Elva Nash and family visited In! several stirnctions =f for fair-goers of an outstand

Bellwood last Sanday, he 1952 fair. Tuesday night will rav of special shows and rides

Mr. and Mis. Boyd Thompson mark the ormance of | The agricultural home econom-

and family visited in Roseland | the Roxeyettes and such circus vv and Grange Sisplays sre ex.

ast weosk with the lady's me and eandevile attractions as the neta to be Baper than ever. of.

Grandstand Follies featuring “als indicated. judging by ad
vod Wong Troupe of acrobatic vance entries and inguiries

LL BROSIEIRSA

| bert Nash residence.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Weldemiller | record number of entries

The parade pn Monday will at.
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th his brother and family.
Mr. and Mre Glen Bloom mot-

atedd to

|School after spending
i week vacation at home.

aa etna awn
they getfor what they pay—and they're
taking a double look at price tags.

Doyouknow why?

lwpadore.

Forvery ewextradolar. theyre get
ting a lot more m

 

enw
and Mrs Watars” 3045

: : ames WH

Lada |

Following the fansof Ireof pre. Most tacular roller skating
senting ome of | team: BeGreat |Veno. high wire |

; standing fon- | »

and clos- | booked for the sppearance of a

tract entries from far and nesr |
vielng for the S100 in prices and |
the harness racing will feature 12

t clubs and balivooms. | races with purses Tolalling more |

Sixricts are requited to fio thelr,
mn108 toahers.

Approximately $1500 in prizes will be awarded by
Portage Volunteer Fire Cutnpany during convention week at|
Portage July 28 to Aug. a Some $1,000! ofthe prize wa .
is to be given in the big highlight convention parade w 1
wili be held om Eaa aaradny Thurs
evening,uly al ParadeIpert
wilil be 66 Bn m. f

Committee members atat pres |
preparing nage

1,500 delegates to the 1952
vention of the Voluntesy
men’s Associationa
County & Vicinity of :
July 30 and Thursday, July }

Registration for the convention | ut
wil Be heldfor both, theAreseen | (not ess{ha ry :
and the susiliary delegates (yom ond (not less than h$758
? 5 muntil nocs Wednesddy in| :

Sopearingthe fire hall Main Street. | unt | $38,Bent ap
memorial services will be held in | 500° gallons.$38:
Portage Joint School EymAAMum | apparatus other Sa
at 10 a Mm (30.marewomen

Auxiliary members will met. at ary (10 «
1030 a =mWednesday in Rex second $33
Theatre, Gillespie Ave, Paring.

; The fire company members will
i nest at the Mme
| Rivoli Theatre,

Meetings will
i soon for lunch
served in the
iome. Trinity

‘he fire hall
the Moose the fre
and & ladies’ clans of the

 

 

Drivers promise 3 two-hour show|

mvior High School Cakp
sad women

& merved at Portage
ele’. South Main Strent,

% a id ¥ 5B & pel scud 5£3 Pe

ade will be Be

‘he Portage ares
niering a pet or decorated
ie will be given & free ride
he carnival to be held all 'w
sm Gillespie Ave Prise of |

1 £7 will be awarded In snvah |
; cata and Bloycien,

i ' ‘e enter the
ort i “abgtian|

. Tinirony. or‘he IR

touts will be held |

seine days activitieswi be!
cod By & Gemen’s we :; r 1 pam of exch vound :

: Moose Home. There cutipnte » the events mustAre as abundance of

dd mershers of The fire’‘foodThat cant be eaten in
for at least a month tive shady »
and reguistions of the down and aHoery uniformed band partic-

wid tvs bean mailed to the water.ing in the blg convention par

Whenmecll routhtinesret
we can back up that s
figures. More people are bt
than any other car af: their price or
above.

Whydon'tyoucomenadeeforyour

Ltameand
is the buyin itsfield.
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